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PHILADELPHIA,
Tuesday kvexing, Movimrib .4.

To TFNCH COXE, Esquire.
S I R,

A PERSON who has known yoa almdftfrom your cradle, now, from a sense ofduty
to the public, fits down to write a sketch ofyour political life for twenty-five years path
This is drawn forward in coitfequence of
your letter of the sth.of Oftjber, 1800Your having there undertaken to inveftijrate
the pretensions of John Adams to the Pre-sidency of the United States, gives fair and
legal ground, (in order that your tellimonypay have only a weight) for any onein che fame public maimer to difcul's how faryour pretensions to th"haraaer ofa man ofhonour, integrity and republicanism are en-titled to credit : to do this is my intention.I remember you w.-Il in the year 1775, aviolent whig ; in your conversation lbme-

t what intolerant, and an officer in our army(the militiabeing at that time the armyof the
country). About the time the Bmifh andHessian troops arrived at New-York. I re-coiled you grew more temperate, and after
a little while began to rail against Indepen-dence. In speaking of Britifli power and
our weakness, your arithmetic soon discover.Ed to your friends that you were preparingfor either fide. Towards the latter end of'76, the success of the Britifli army, having

\u25a0-i ?conquered all New-Jersey from New-York
to (lfCiJed roincL, fateof our devoted country, and determined you
to make a merit of an early treachery. Ac-cordingly you deserted and joinedthat army,in company with Andrew Allen : At thistime you were 24 years of age ; my word
for it you are not a day less than 48 nowI hope, therefore, we (hall hear no apologis-
ing for this aft on account of your youth.Your country, however, afterwards mani-fefted its forgivenefs.; but we who know thefadt cannot readily forget your fubfequeht
criminality.

The Britifli army in their next campaignset off upon ail expedition which promised 1more success in destroying the exigence of ; '
our republic: You embarked and landedwith 1

* it *t the Head of Elk, and marched in tri- 'umph over the field of battle at Brandywine 1(trampling under your feet the blood of your 1countrymen) to Philadelphia, and entered 'that city at the head of Lord Cornwallis's. 1dtvifion, amidst the exultihg huzzas for King 3George?This we fee was in 1777 :_And 1thus you continued, with the army of your 1king, until 1778, whe» you saw the causeof monarchy becoming desperate you once \
more changed your fide?you had now be- ®
come wile enough to find out a new way ofdefertingby what is called shrinking, whichyou did by letting that army go off and leaveyou in Philadelphia. Thrown a trembl-ngcowarJ on the clemency and meicy of yourinjured country, you were then permitted
to remain quietly in this city, where youlome time afterwards commenced a violentpolitician and persecuted with unnecessary
malignity the party to which you are now
attached ; at the orffanizuion of the Fede-

? ral Government, you were as your viewsthen led you to be. a violent Federalill, and
the fir (I whopuflied off to New-York in quest
of office ; and notwitliflanding all you fayof your merits and various appointments,
yoa could not inspire confidence enough inyou, to obtain any except a subordinate em-ploymentunder Mr. Hamilton, from whenceby the dint ot intrigue, you puflied on to
the climax ot all it was possible you could
ever obtain from men who knew you. It
?was time therefore for another change-Accordingly in 1796 you began to worlhipthe rising Sun ; it did not appear unlikelythen, but that at the approaching eledlion,Mr. Jcfferfou would be chofcn President of
the United States. You, after much cal-culation, laid it would be so, and laid your
accounts tor that event, by publifhitlg a
pamphlet upon the demerits of Mr. Adams.On your plans and fchemei failing, you lay
apparent y (fill, until, as rep< rt fays, yourdisagreement with the Secretary of the Trea-sury, with whom you had to do buGneft,cauled you to be difmifled from office, fromwhich time you became openly an avowedJacobin !

The foregoing is a fair and temperate,flcetch of your life and condud lince 1775 ;it conurns the truth, and isgenerally knownin Philadelphia to be so. lam aftuated
by no resentment towards you ;on the
contrary ;t the the harfli tarms of desertercoward, kc. could be supplied by others,equally applicable to your cafe, they should
not appear in this paper. I write for thepublic only, who ought to know the cha-
racter ot a nun w.io becomes a public wlt-nefs and a public acculer at to important acrilis.

The pamphlet or book I allude to yourlate letter?and this narrative of your ad-
ventures, mud be viewed as ftreng proofs
of what depraved nan, deflitute of prinsi-
ple and cloathed with '.ujblufhing impudence,
can do. Here I hope my Countrymen will

t attentivelyread and recoiled the fads, thatyou, who have been a deserter from the ar-
my (»r fay country) of liberty, and joined?mercenaries tinder a monarch to destroy Re-publicanism, now come forward and dare
in a public Hewfpap :r to call on Federalists
to ask themselves »' whether the honor andinterests of this country have been more

' faithfully nvd zealously manifested by any
man s*nce the battle of Lex*ngton than byyourself!''?that you have the audacity toremind the republicans of your fuffrring as
a martyr in the cause of liberty, and toconsole them amidst all," that you are yetfirm ! This is not more ludicrous than it

is to fee you taking the lead in accufiug
John Adam? of monarchifm, who was at
itoe time yon deserted, (and when your ser-
vices were wanted along- with our old fellow
soldiers and comrades, who fought and bled
that winter at the battles of Trenton and
Princeton, and during the whole tim*
yeu were ihoffiing and cutting all those
capers at the fouktrying day of our troubles,
when your country was bleeding at every
pore) found at the pod of danger, riiking
every tiling near and dear to him in defence
of our icpublic.

You appear, (take the Piflure as portray-
ed by yourlelf), to have bees one of the di-
flinguilhed, firm and parfevering Heroes
that atchieved our Revolution, and eftab.
lifhed our Government, by artfully palling
over without much notice the charges pub-
licly exhibited again!) you, and boaftingly
fwelliog out the lift of your appointments.
It is true that the lederalills, sometime after
your crusade against the liberties of your
countty, were more compleatly cheated by
your hypocrisy than the Jacobins were, or
are now ; did enlist you into their service,
and pus you principally on their partizan-
Ikirmifhing. It is a painful truth to ac-
knowledge that when politics run high,
there are jobs to be performed that no man
but a new convert, or one wilhing to ob-
tain acharader he has no title to, will un-
dertake?io far as these were affigued to

[ you, so far their tonduft may be said to bejudicious, and your's very politic, tor in
the end, you procured for ysurfelf through
them the appointment of Representative in
Congress, or rather to that little bit or fug
end of the poor old Congress after it was de-
ceased.?The cafe was thus ; when the new
government was about to be organized,
there were a few straggling members of theold left at New-York, I suppose about adoten, and our Legislature a few weeks be-
fore the former were to meet, thought it
might be well enough to fend a representa-
tion to be in waiting to bury the one, and
introduce the otherinto the world with adecent ceremony : They never made a houl'e
however, and so you never were a memberof Congress or of any other legal body in
America. I recolleft well that when you
were appointed, the office was despised and
went a begging ; yet no sooner was it
known that the choice had fallen on you,
than a prodigious uproar wasmade, and the
ail very publicly, and I may fay, almost
universally condemned : and to the honorof Republicatfil'm be it said, that although
liner your Apoftacy you have wormed your-feif by other means into office, as relHefsunceafiug office hunters generally can do,
yet you never, nocwithftanding you have
made many attempts, were entrusted with
the fufTrages of your countrymen.

For about twelve years part your charac-
ter and conduit have been objecls ofpublicdifcuflion, firft by one party afterwards bythe other : in the various aniairadverfions
which I hive seen, I have a long time obser-
ved that they have precHrly coincided in de-
fining the great motives of your coildyft,

! and that althq they have written, wUat you
term abuse, yet in the opinion of all I ever
conversed with, of whatever party, I have
always beared it agreed that they have both
written the truth. In (hort take all their
publications together, they would form the
best hift'iry that could pofflibly be written of
your life, and prove, if what every body
lays be only somewhat near the truch, that
was monarchy going to be eftaoliflied here,
and you could get promotion undei it, you
would be the firft man in America to chop
about, draw your pen in its defence, and as-
Uft by tha: weapon to proflrate those liber-
ties which yon once hoped to have seen
dene by the ford ofa monarch !?Nay more,
was the religion of thechurch of Rome to
he eftablilhed, and the embracing that com-
munion made a uecefiary qualificationto of-
fice, you would be seen treading down yoursmaller neighbours in order to be foremoft,
gravely to kneel at the alter, swallow the
euchnrift, k then cry Heretic !as you did
Rebel! when with the Britilh army;

CUSTOS.

Subscription Balls.
Mr. Frjncis

BE'IS leave to acquaint hi* scholars, and those
gentlemen, who may wifli to honor his S«b-l'cription Ball with their presence, that l'ubfcrip

tion tickets, either for four or fix balls, are readjr
for delivery.

The firft ball will be on Thursday the 6th of
November.

Days of tuition, at the Academy, Harmony-
Court, Mondays and Fridays (it 3 o'clock in the
aftrrnoon, for young ladisa only)?Tuefdays and
Saturdays, (4 o'clock, foryoung gentlemen)?and
at 6 o'clock on the Tuesday and Saturday for those
of a more advanced age

Fer particulars apply to Mr. F. No. 70, north
Eighth flreet.

o&oher 30 dt6N

Broker's Office.
ISAAC FRANKS

D ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and theiV public, that he has again commenced the
bufinel* of a

Stock is? Exchange Broker, !
} at his office, No. 59, north Fourth ftrect?-Where

| he buys and fells the Stock of the United States,
Bank Hock, Insurance and East India stock, BilU
of Exchange, Negotiates notes, Bills and Bonds, j
procures money on interest, and on deposit, and

i tranfa&s every branch of bufintffs as a broker.? (
His experienceand information in the business will ,
insure to his employers accuracy, dispatch and ,
punctuality. j

\ Philadelphia, Ofl'jber 37, 1800. d7t (

Nurse Child \\
WANTED. !

AHEAI-THY married Woman, with a frefli ,Breast o Milk, would tako a child,for a few
months, Cn !uck]». Apply on the south fide of 1Scuth, near Fourth ftrect, to ii HUGH SHORT. ii november 3 d6t

Public Auction. Marftial's Sales-
UNITED STATES, >

PanNsrLVANiA District, 5
BY virtue of a wri® to me diretfled, from theHonourable Richard Keters, Efqr. Judgeof the Diftria Court ofthe United States in andfor the PennsylvaniaDiftria, wili be exposed
to Public Sale, at the Merchant's Ceffee-Houfe,
in the City of Phiiadelphia, on MONDAY,
the Tenth Day of November next, at 7 o'clockin the evening,

TO BE SOJ.D,
On Tuefdar eveniig.at 7 o'clock, at the Mer-
chant' Coflie-hotfe, (if not previouily fojd at

privatesale)
1_- Ibe Brigant\ne
« enterprise,

now laying at Wain's wharf,
Burthen 164 lons,

Or about. 1501 barrels, J years eld, built of the
bed fealosed white oak, and salted on the (locks.

Inventory ftSii at the auSion room, or at
the ftoro of Wharton and Lewis, No. 115, louth
Front street. r

jTjfcl The armedFrench Lugger, called

Jjllll GUADELOUPEAN,
Prize to the United States armed

schooner Experiment, John Shaw, Efqr. com-
mander ?the fame having been lately condemn-
ed by the said Court as forfeited, &c.

Terms~approved endorsed notes at 60
and 90 days.

JOHN CONNELLY, Auftioneer.
November I dtT Oilober31.

JOHN HALL, Mardial.
mw&f.JUST PUBLISHED,

At Rawle's Repulican Book-Store,
opposite Christ-church,

GENERAL

Hamilton's Letters,
Relating to the Conduct of

PRESIDENT ADAMS.
OftiAer 27. d6t

UNIEED STATES, >

Pi nnsyi-vaniaDistrict, $
Notice is hereby given, That«pursuance of a Writ to me diredled from
the Honourable Rfchard Petert, Efqr. Judge of
the DifiriA Court of the United Starts in arid
for the PennsylvaniaDiftria, will beexpofedto
Public Sale at Nd. 159, Chefnut street, in the
City of Philadelphia, on MONDAY, the iethDay of November next, at 10 o'clock, in the
foreneon,THIS DAY RECEIVED,

And for sale by THOMAS DOBSON;
No. 41, South Second Street.

Prict Half a Djllar.

A Letter
F R It

ALEXANDER HAMILTON,
Concerning the public Conduct if character oj

JOHN ADAMS, Esq^
PrtJiJffit of the United States.

d6t.

The Cargo
of thu armed French lugger Guadaloypean,prize to. the United States armed schooner En-
terprize, John Shaw, Efqr. conunander?con-
fining of
6o Barrels 1 *

64 hogftieads > SUGAR.
12 Tierces J
a Bag«

elS COFFEE -

Tie ivbole entitled to Drawback.GENERAL

Hamilton s Letters,
JOHN HALL, Marshal.

Marshal's Cqfice. 1
October 31. J mwfetS(l

TO
PRESIDENT ADAMS. To be let,

THE Public may now be supplied with this
publication, at the rcluce ! price of 15 Cents,

by applying at the bookstores of j.Ormrod hefnut
street, and H. Sc. P. Rice, Second-street No. 16,
between iUarket and Chefnut.

O&ober 30, dtf.

That large and commodious four story
Brick Dwelling-Houje,

No. 343, Higli-ftreet.
IT'S fituatian it peculiarly pleasant and healthy,

and it has »very convenience requisite for the
accommodation of a family ; a pump in the yard,Ice Nsu/e, Stable and Carriage House, &c. &c. Pof-feflion may be had on the 15th of next month, «rfooncrr, with the confeat of thepresent tenant.

For Sale,
Freight or Charter,

To the Weft-Indies or elsewhere, AL S f

The tat failing
(On very low terms for the ensuing winterasd

spring) a large and convenient

Rover,
Burthen ninety tons or seven hundred

and fifty barrels.
She is in good repair, au < will be ready to re-

ceive a carjto on fliort notice.
Apply to

Joseph Anthony £s? Co.
Or to tht Captain on board, at Chefnut street

wharf.
November 3 §

Brick House and Kitchen,
Coach house, Stable and Lot of Groiisd, pleasantlysituated ia the Nor hern Liberties, a little to the
wertward of Fifth and northward of Callowhillstreets, and within ten minutes walk from the
center of the city.

Apply to
WILLIAM MEREDITH.

Attorney at Law?No. 16, south 4th street
o&obera9 mwf3w

Lost,Post Office, This morning oh the WiflTahickon Road a
Philadelphia. N»v. i, 1800.

rHE Mails for the Post Offices on the Main
Line, berween PbiladelpMa and New York,

will in future be clcfed every day, (Sunday txcept-'?d)at 8 o'clock, 1. M. aiid the Mails tor PostOffices branching from them will be clofsd on the
uiual days, at 8 o'clock in tVe morning.

The Mail for Ntw York, and the Post Ofßcts
eastward oi it, will continue t» be closed at the
usual hour, u o'clock, noon, 'aw

Ued Morocco
POCKET-BOOK,,

CONTAINING l'undry papers and letters,
of no confequnnce whatever to any one but

the own«r. Whoever may have found the
fame, and will return it to the Printer of this
paper, shall he handsomelyrewarded.

N.B.?The owners' name is mentioned onsome letters directed to him.
Q&oSer 8. d.

Imported, To Creditors.
AND FOR SALE BV

£ BENEZER LARGE,
9-8 white

Russia Sheeting,
DROGHEDA LINENS, fine 4-4 Fri(h Lin-

ens, Clouting Diap«r, Cotton Velvets,
Thickfctis an>) Fancy Cords, Printed Linei> and

Cotton Hmdkcrchlcls, Silk llairtkerchiefs,Sat-I tins, Pelongi, Modes and Persians, Calliman-
! coes, Wildb res snd Bombazeen,Fineand coarse
| Bobbin, Tipes, Ribbons, Ferrets, Scotch Oz-I naburgs, Threads No. 7to64,|coloured Threads

1 No. 8 to 16, Pins, 3 1,1, 4 , 4 i-» and 5 lb.London Pewter aflorted in caflcs, Tin, and has
just received by the lata arrivals a general afljrt-
raent of Woollens.

10 mo. 8 f dim.

Piano-Forte,
singing & GUITJR.

R. TAYLOR,
MUSIC PROFESSOR,

STILL continue! teaching Ladies' the above in-
Oruments, fee. Those who may wi(h for his

| inftruAtion, their favors will he duly attended to,
on application made to him, No. 96, North SixthI flreet, when they may depend on being,inflrufledI with Care and attention, and pundlually wailed on.
V. B. R. Taylor having a good (lock of Music,
I'Oth vocal and inftrumcntal (particularly for the
Piano Forte) Songs, Opera's, Oratorios, and Sa-
cred Music. Any Lady or Gentleman may have
Music copied out on pr»per terms. He has several
of Handel's Oratorios, &c« and all his Oratorio
Songs ; many of Dr. Arndt's, Dr. Arnold's, A-
bcl's, Or. Boyces's, Bach's, Clamentini's, Edel-
man's, Goirdant's, Haydn's, Nicolai's, Pleyel's,
Schobert's works, fee. &ci A very sweet-toned,
f«cond-hai«d IPiano-Forte to be fold, and a Guitar,
with other Piano-Forte's. Any person wantinga
GRAND PI ANO FORTE.may ba accommsdated
with a very excellent instrument of that kind
worth their purchase. Songs, &c. corapofed by
R.Taylor, to be had ofhim, and at Chalk's Mu-
sical Repository, No. 75, North-Third Street, viz.
President's March, for tw® performers on one Pi-
ano Forte ; the favourite song of Summer, De
Tout Mou Coeur; En 'Veritei Rustic Feflivity,
Morry Piping Lad, Nobody, Jockey and Jenny,
Amyntor, fee. Sc.

R. T. begs the Liidies ar.d Gent'eman who call
upon hin., (or fend) that their a- dress be left in
writing, Ihould he not be at home, which will
much oblige, and they will bg waitedon.

O&ober »3. tl.*&fas»w.

AT a county court of common picas, hcl4 at
Union town, for the county of Fayette, the fc-
cond Monday of September, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight: hnndred, before the
honorable \lcxaoder Addifoa, Esq. President of
the fame court.

ON the petition of Thomas Pew, an insolventdcbtar, praying the benefit ef the ail ofAfienibly, passed the fourth day of April one
thousand seven hundred and niuety-eight, for the
relief of insolvent debtors. The Court appoints
the second Monday of December next te heir the
petitioner and his creditors, and orders that he
give his creditors notice thereofby a publication
for three fucceflivs weeks in the Fayette Gazette,
and in the United States Gazette, printed at Phi-
ladelphia,the iaft ofwhich publications ftiall be at
leaA three weeks before the day ofhearing.

By the Court.
EPHRAIM DOUGLA'S,

Prttbcnotarv.
A HANDSOME EDITION

OF

LINDLEY MURRAY'S

English Grammar,
WITH

AN APPENDIX,
Has this Day been published, by Asburi

Dickjns, Opposite Christ-Church,
Philadelphia.

[Price One Dollar>3o£tober 7.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
August 41{>, ißco.

THE commanding Officers of corps, de-
tachment*,posts, garrisons, and recruiting

parties, belonging to the military eflablilhment
of the United States, are to report to, and
receive orders from Brigadier-General Wil-
kinlon, in the City of Wafhingts>n, and all
officers on furlough are to report themselves to
the fame officer with all possible dispatch.

SAMUEL DEXTER,
Secretary ot War.

?£3" All Printers within the United States
who have publithed invitationsfor contrafb of
the 13th of March last are requested to insert
the above in their refpeiflive papers, once a
week for tw» months.

AN APPRENTICE
WANTED,

At the Offia» of the Gazette of the United
States.

THE LATEST
Foreign Intelligence;

BRUSSELS, September 3:From the banks of the Rhine, we learn,
that the troops cantoned between the Lahn
and the Nidda, began to be in motion to
approach the Mein. It appears that the
military operations oh that point, will com-
mence with the iicges of Philipflkurg,
Wurttburg, ar.d AfchaffenJjerg;

BREST, Aug.27.
On board he Terrible.We are placing the fleet on a mod re-

fpe&able footing. AH the veflels which arc
in the port are being and they will
be very soon in the road. We have had ad-
vice, that the English propose to make them-selves mailershere, and to attack Bred ; birt
but we have made such formidable prepara-

j t ions for defence, that if they should be bold
enough to attempt a coup <jic main, we IhalL
give them a very warm reception. Thecal
nons of thebatteries are always loaded. The
ceafts are in the best (late of defence ; and if
the enemy Ihculd coin* in, they will not be
able to get out again.

Our veffeis are drawn up in two lines?.Eight three deckers form a part of the firlt,
and present an impregnablebattery. One
thousandpieces of cannon are mounted uponthe points on which the Englilh can make
any attempt.

The Enemy's armament is always in view.Their objeft is laid to be to facrifice some
ot their veffcls, and to burn or fink OHrs.However tlfe road of Brest will not be theroad of Aboukir. The entrance is defend-ed by batteries, and veffcls cannot enter morethan two abreast. The brave Bernadotte has
his head quarters at Lenderneau. We are
on tlie bell terms with our friends the Span-iards ; they are much attached to us, and
the chiefs of the two nations sympathise to-
gether with a cordiality that does both muchtcredit.

Prevention better than Cure.
For the prevention and cure of Bilious andMalignant Fevers, is recommended,

Dk. HAHN'S
Anti-bilious Pills,

WHICH have been attended with a degreeof success highly grateful to the inven-tor's feelings, in fevtral parts of the Weft-In-dies,and the southern parts of the UnitedStates-
particuhrly in Baltimore, Peterfbyrg, Rich,
mond, Norfolk, Edenton, Wilmington,Charlsf-
ton*, Savannah. &c. The testimony ef a num-
ber Of persons in each of the above places can be
adduced, who have reason to believe that a
timely us« ofih's salutary remedy, has, underProvidence, prel'erved their lives w)*n in themart alarming circamflances.

Fails ofthis conclusive nature /peak more infavour of a medicine, than columns ofpompous
eulogy, founded on mere aftertion, could do.

ft is nnt indeed prpfumptuoufly proposed as
an infalliblecure, but the inventor has every -

poffiblc relfon, which can result from extensiveexperience for believingthjt a dofeofthefepills,
taken once every two weeks during the preva.
lence of our annual bilious fevers, willprove an,
infallible preventative ; and further, that in thecarli«i~ftages of those diseases, their use will
very generally succeed in restoring health andfrequently in cases eteemed desperateand bey-
ond the power of common remedies.The operation of these pills is perfeiSly mild
and maybeufed with fafety by perfoasin everysituation and ofevery age.

They are excellentlyadapted to carry off fti*
perfluousbile andprevent it» morbid feeretions ;
to restore and amend the appetite ; to produce
a free perfpiraticn and thereby prevent colds
which are <fften of fatal coniequence. A dose
never fails to remove a cold if taken on its firft
appearance. They are celebrated for removing
habitusl coflivenefs, sicknessof the ftemach andsevere head-ache, and ought to be taken by al[
perfotis on a change of climate.

They have been found remarkably efficacious
in prev«nting aud curing mod disordersattend-
ant on long voyages, and Ihould be procured
and carefullyprefirved for use by every feamari..

Dr.HAHN'S
Genuine Eye-water.

A certain and fafe remedy for all difeafo*ofthe
eyes, whethar the eflV& ofnatural weaknef?, 'or of
accident, speedily removing inflammations, de-
ftaxions of rheum, dullncfs, itching, and films in
the eyes, never faiii'g to cure thesemaladies which
frequently succeed the small pox, measles and fe-
vers, and woHder'ully strengthening a weak fight*
Hundreds have experienced its excellent virtues
when nearly depfSved of fights

'Tooth-ache Drops.
Tho only remedy yet diftoverad which gives im-

mediate and lading relief in the moil fevcre in-
stances.

The Anodyne Elixir.
For the cure of every kind afhcad-ache, and of

uins in the face and neck.

Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
This medicine has never failed, in many tJjou

and cases not one in a hundred has had occasion to
take more than one bottla, and numbers not halt
a bottle. The money will be returned iftM cure
is not performed.

SOLD BY Wm. Y. BIRCH,
STATIONER,

No. 17, South Second Strtet, *

And no where else, in Philadelphia?
Where also may be had. Dr. Hamilton's Worm

Daftcoying Lozenges, his Sovereign Elixir for
coughs, &c. Restorative Draps, Essence and Ex-
trail of Mustard, Sovereign Ointment for the Itch,
Dr. Hahn's infallible German Corn Plaifter, Is-
dian Vegetable Specific for the Venereal com
plaint, Gowland's and Persian Lotisn, Restorative
Tooth Powder, Damalk Lip Salve, Church' *

Cough Drops, AndecfonNPills, &c. &c.
Apr i 11 9 nl <-


